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GOOD GOODS t Alexander's. A News of the Movements of People In

That Vicinity. Menls Winter UnderwearSept. 24. Mr. anil Mrs. 1 jDON'T KEEP Peterson, of Vansyclc. are the hap-
py parents of n boy at their
home

Mrs.
on

Vaughn,
Thursday

who
last.

has be?n attend-
ing

l 32 Complete to From. 2
scratchy underwear, which has a lit-- her mother, Mrs. Kern during her

fluffed up on the outside, looks Illness, returned to her home In ; . Come while the sizes are complete. 2
on the inside. We beliovo in keop-- Athena yesterday afternoon.

with wool, not by friction. to
William Modcna

for the winter.
has gono to Athena I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 1
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ijjjpttey sacking

iSwarm
.WEAR FOR LADIES CHILDREN Our

rilled with only the best, so nice, sott ana er

the cold, raw, windy, wintry days so close to
'. i . mi cn tf, oc no. rrc- - en. oc- -
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Hen-
ry

and like

Another shipment ot those stylish
The first did

U'neitiMi! these, for the qualities are right, so are the
yard, $1.48, $1.25, 98c, 75c, 48c.

' rmmm. flannel waists for ladies a big aS- -

"soitntirt?fn all the accepted styles pleated, appliqued
ndered. The colors are deep red, blue, old rose,
ite, mode, lavender and rcsidu. Popularly priced

:.95, $2.47, $1.75, $1.48.

: 1

flexa'nder Dept. Store I

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

ER RED
Oryellowor blue, or or any other color, but be-

fore you' do come to us and see our line of
V
i

aints, Oils and Painter's
"We!kv?experienced workmen to do your painting and

dollars on your job if you let us figure
.withwjgf

is a specialty with us and no store in
EaatSfaOregon carries a more complete stock of

paper than we do.
;

CUfA DD The Paint and Paper Dealer
iJJCAXXLVA for SHARP Ideas.
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three-year-ol- d

against

RAZER OPERA HOUSE
U.VTCEn .fc WELCH, Managers.

v Three Nights, Commencing

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
1EIjEOI!THiHALE and a select company in Class

hk Repertoire, as follows
(Tuesday, the Emotional Drama,

"S WON BACK"
Wednesday, Sensational Comedy-Dram- a,

"TREACHEROUS SAND"
Thursday, the Great Melo-Dram- a,

Lr-- '$m PRICES 25c, 35c and 50c

Served Seats now on at Frazier's Book Store.

JOfflMBIA COLLEGE,
2' MILTON, ORR.

Term begiao September 17th. This school is located
in the safest town in Northwest for young people.
Regular Academic, Collegiate, Music, Elocution and
Business Courses. Separate and first-clas- s dormitory

for boys and girls.
'Business Department, Shorthand and Typewriting,
,$30. and Busi ness $30. Total in
"either, with board, room, lights and tuition, $138 for
theyear.l'

"Thorough Instruction and Practical
tfEdBoaftm."
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THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St., Near W.& CIL Depot

A royal good meal only
20 cents.

If you dine with us you are
always satisfied.

A trial meal will you
a regular boarder.

Bird Richards drove to Pendleton
Sunday.

Mrs. Mae Sones and Miss Pearle
Smith drove to Athena Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Stanton went to North Yakima
on visit last week.

Guy Smith and Frank Stanton
drove out from Pendleton Sunday.

Word has been received the ef--

feet that Miss Myrtle Hill who under
went an operation for appendicitis at

Walla Walla hospital getting
I along as well as could be expected.

J Mrs. Mae Sones. Mrs. L. D. Smith
't
and daughter. Miss Pearle, and Miss

J Bessie Raymond, of Vansycle will
U -- ve on Friday morning next for
Walla Walla to attend the fruit fair.

STATE FAIR A HUMMER.

So Says Judge Brents, of VV .ilia Walla,
Who There.

Judge Brents returned yesterday
from Salem, Or., where he has been
taking in Oregon state fair and
the races the past week. He is great-
ly pleased over the work of his string
of trotters, Helen Norte. MiladI and
Belladl.

"It was the greatest fair I ever at-

tended," he said this morning. "The'
blooded stock show was the finest I
ever saw and I heard eastern men who
are well versed in cattle buslne'ss
say they never saw such a fine lot of
cattle. Aside from that part of the
fair I was of course more interested
in races which were good
this year. I am more than pleased
with the work of my striiig. I now
hold the northwest two and three-year-ol- d

records.
"The event which Hel

en Norte broke the record was as
J pretty a as any one would want ;x

--S to see. i ne .mare wns iu uue t.
& fettle that day and Ruthprferd. her
3? . trainer, had great hopes nf winning

when she took the thrte-- y ear-ol- d

event an,i at the same time broke the
"i ..,'..',' - record. She was pitted

some fast horses from can- -
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fornla. but Rutherford knew wnat sne
could do and brought her up the home

J stretch in a wonderful bur.it of speed
I In each heat.
i "I never wanted to bet on a horse
race so badly in my life as 1 did when
I went down to the pool uoxes and
found MaladI was just aboH the tall
ender with the sports. I think the
odds against her were 5 In 1. a Cali-

fornia horse being the laorite. Ij
stood around for culte a while and the;
longer I stood the greater became the
temptation to take a fe.v bets, but
I pulled away and went hj. into the
grandstand. Sev ral of the boys on
the Inside as to Miladl's condition
made a mint of coney.

"Besides breaking a few records the
mares came In for more in-o- is. Helen
took second pr- - mium for standard-
ised and nue very

near wlnn.ng fim If she v! been a
bit larger sh would hae ictten It
sure. The ju1g; were a !mg time
deciding beUcer 1 er and a California
horse. Belladl won first premium for
standard-bre- and MiladI
second.

"The horses will be taken to Port-

land for the races there this week.
From there Rutherford will take them
to Yakima for the races during the
state fair. Taken altogether, I feel
pretty proud of my string." Walla
Walla Statesman.

WILLAMETTE PRUNE HARVEST.

It is Now Under Way in the Valley
Yield is Very Good.

The prune harvest Is well under
way in the Willamette valley, and
while many growers will eoo.. be done,
there are a great many others who
have not yet begun. On account of
the great number of people flocking to
the hop yards this year and hop pick-
ing not yet finished, the prune growers
who began early in the week experi-
enced some little difficulty in procur-
ing the necessary help, but this diff-
iculty Is being gradually overcome
through the return of the people from
the hop yards.

Although the fruit v. as damaged to
a considerable extent by the late
rains last spring, the yield Is proving
much better than was at fim estimat-
ed, still the crop will fall short of last
year In quantity, but the quality will
be equal If not superior. The Italian
variety, as Is usually the case, suffer--1

ed from the Inclemencies of the
weather, and it was early estimated
that there would bo no more than a
fourth to one-thir- d of an average
crop.

Mr. K. A. Kuntz, who Is jointly In-

terested in the home farm, on Kaiser
L bottom, of which seventy acres aru
devoted to prunes, began the harvest
and curing of tho Petite, or French
prunes, on Tuesday of last week. Or-

dinarily Italian prunes are from a
week to ten days later than the I'e-tite-

but when the harvest began on
the latter this year :.n inspection re-

vealed the fact that the Italians were

Heavy Heavy Kino Wool
Cotton Fleeced v Cotton Klceeeil

50c 50c 65c 65c
Klbbed Cotton Mblx-i- l Heavv

Tan Pink huo m:

Red or Wool, Hrnwn Fine
Wnck KlMxxl Wool Wool

0 75c 90c $1,00 $1.00
Derby Flesh Kxtrn Klctreil

Ribbed Colored Value B SimlUry

Fancy Derby - Pink or Blue Natuinl
Ribbed Ribbed Pel by Wool

$1.00 $1.00 $1.25 $1.25
Swits RnlbrlRfiui Ribbed .

Very'
Conile Don't Scratch All Wool." Win in

Unsbrinkablo " Fnuoy " Oroy Hxtra Sizt
Worsted Worsteds Plush All Wool

$1.25 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50
Fancy Very Wool 10,18,50

JStripes Ho' Henvy HIk Men

Natural Aliernntc Very Fine Silk anil
Wool S:rlpe Austmllnn Wornteil

$1.50 $1.75 $2.25 $2.50
Ribbed Worsted Wool For Fine Trail"

Medium Weight Home Winner Grey Rltui unit Pink

A Lilies of Flno Bilk anil Peter Wright's
Fancy Ltgbt Wool Interscapular

$2.50 $2.50 $3.00 $4.25
Worsteds Weight That Finest KiikIIhIi

Very Talkative Full Fashioned ICveryone I. Ikes Mako

Irish Oregon Muus'iig fillLinen ' Flannel Inion
Mesh Red, Blue Hull and See

$3.50 $1.25 $1.50 $1.50 to $5.00 wittoAay

IBM, BUSY BOSTON STORE
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also in a condition to be gathered
and tliey are drying both 'arieties.

Mr. Kurtz brought in a mixed load
of one and one-hal- f ioiib of Italians
and French prunes 5esterday after-ono- n

which are believed to bo tho first
of this year's crop In tho city ware- - rives we wish that may bo ready,
houses. He says that will realize land so I am loth to return to winter
between 2000 and 3000 bushels this
year, or between 40,000 and 50,000
pounds of the cured stock.

Mr. Kurtz says that ho experienced
quite a surprise in welghl.ig his Ital-
ian prunes this year, as he lound that
they ranged from 30 to 33 to tho
pound, ungraded, which Is Indeed quite
patlsfactory. He thin.ss thev will fin-

ish in about ten days. -- Salem

PENDLETON STOCK AT SALEM.

C. B. Wade Won Prizes at the State
Fair Last Week.

C. IJ. Wade, of Pendleton, had
number of cattle on exhibition at the
Oregon btate fair which closed at Sa
lem last Saturday and won a number
of prizes in addition to those men
tloncd In Kast Oregonlan. This speaks
well for the grade of Mr. WaJe's stock
winning as they did from a largo field
of contestants. Following are . tho
names of tho prize winners and the
places thf-- y secured.

Bulls: 3d, "March On XII.," 2 years
old; 2d, "Odd Fellow," 1 year old; 1st,
"Westover." under 1 year. Cows and
heifers: 3d, "Dull Spaik," 3 years old;
2d, "Clara Hesold," 3 years old; 3d,
"Belle Donald XXII.," 2 years old; 1st,

Queen Ideal," I year old; 2d, "Broady
VI.." 1 year old; 1st, "Bright Hope,"
under 1 year; 2d, "Songbird," under
1 year; 2d herd 5 animals; 1st sweep
stakes, "Bright Hope."

"CHRISTS COMING IS NEAR."

Says Rev. J, C. Smith Who Is Now In

Oregon,
Itev. J. C. Smith, In charge of tho

northwest work for the Christian
left last evening, acompanled

by Mrs. Smith, for OraBts, whem
h will conduct services for some
time to come, Blder Smith, beforn
leaving this city, said; "I will con-
tinue holding services throughout Or-

egon until tho weather becomes so
cold it Is no longer practicable. Then
I will go back to California. Wo have
a great work to perform In preparing

the world for tho coming of tho Mas-
ter, which event I am convinced. Is
no very great distance away. Modern
times point to tho fact that tho

end of the world Is not far off
, When the day of llnal Judgment ar- -

all
they

Ore.,

quarters and leave bo many uncon-
verted iu ho northwost." Walla
Walla Union.

"There Is a certain city down to-

wards the center of the stnto of Illi-

nois which Is very proud of Us brand
new court house," said a traveling
man for one of Chicago's big whole-

sale houses. "I had to stay over night
In that town ono night last week and
as I had somo time to kill nftor sup-
per, I thought I'd go around and hoc
tho new building. It certainly Is a
very imposing structure, Imlll of
granite and occupying a great big
sqnnro In tho center of the block, with
lawns running up from the street lei

tho dlfforent sides of the building. I

found the Janitor and he look mil all
over tho place, burning on Mm liinin
doHcent lights to show me tho huiul
somo fii'scoes ami finishes of the dlf-

foront rooms. What particularly
caught my attention was the spotless
cleanliness of everything The mosaic
floors, ihe quarter-sawe- oak wood
work, the staircases, the lotnnda rail-
ings, tho roomy elevators all worn
as bright and free from dust and tar
nlsh as tho proverbial new pin. Just
fancy court rooms and oIIIchh looking
that way at tho ordlnaiy county scat
'How do you do It?" I aski-- J tho Janl
tor. lie smiled, but sulci nothing until
ho reached his store room. Thou Im

showed mo a wholo case of fluid Dust
which he kept- In stock, 'This washing
powder,' ho said, " Is tho oily thing
that will ho used around this plain as
long as I am Janitor. I havo been do
ing this kind of work all my llfo, and
havo never had such a simp Iccoplug
things clean since I began using (!old
Dust. You can Imiiglno what a Job I

would havo hero without It.' "

Notice.
All personB knowing themselves In

debted to me must settln by Octo
ber 10th, or their iicnuutH and notm
will be placed In tho hand of an at-

torney with Instruction to collect.
10. U. SMITH".

NEW MINING COMPANY.

Harry Hendryx, a Umatilla County
Boy, at the Head.

Harry T. Hendryx. tho local mining
man, has just organized a company
composed largely of Sioux Fulls, H. D.,
men, for tho dovolopinent or tho Port-
land group of claims, on Baldy Moun-
tain, In tho Bald Mountain and Mam-
moth district. This properly wns lo-

cated In 1KIMI, and has considerable
development. The company with
which Mr. Hondryx has placed It Is a
stiong ono. Insuring a large amount of
work. This week ho Is engaged in
pioparalory work, which will Include
tho Installation of a sinking pump mid
a hoist of good capacity. Tho work
to lie taki'ii up will for the present bo
In a shaft which Is lo bo sunk rapidly
as possible, till the mummer In able
to determine more of the nature of the
veins. November 1 Mnnagor Hendryx
will start a force of men at work
piobnbly on tho contract hystem.

Thcio are four claims In this
gioup. Being situated on the Mother
I.oile belt and having good Hiirface
values, with a wide vein, thoro Is
ovnry ifiicouiagmnont for uluklug.
With such neighbors as tho Bald
Mountain, Ibex and Mammoth, thorn
Ik an excellent example for vigorous
development which will bo done
Blue Mountain F.agln.

SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR.

For "Pendleton Day" the O. R. & N.

Makes a Low Special Rate.
Tills year Spokane will hold nor In-

terstate Fair October 8 to H. The
progressive and enterprising people
of that city aro putting forth unusual
effort to rnnko this aoason'H fair sur-
pass In point of Interest, unythlng of
tho kind over soon In tho north Pa-

cific. A feature of tho fair will be
"Pendleton Day." Thursday, October
a and for this occasion tho O. It. &
N. Co. will on Octobor 8 sell tickets,
Spokane ami' return, good until Octo-
ber 15. at $0.60. This Includes admls- -

il"ii to tho fair,

Notice.
All paitlcH knowing theuisulves In

debted to mo will please call anil sot-ti- e

at once, us I am urranglng to leave
Pendleton. HHNHY SOHUIIV..


